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855 Saucier Avenue Kelowna British Columbia
$895,000

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION! 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home, tucked away in a cozy South Pandosy

neighborhood that is close to downtown, the beach and the hospital. This 2-storey home features a modern

kitchen with maple cabinets, a large island and a graciously sized dining room. The bright and airy living room

overlooks the backyard that's perfect for entertaining. There is a primary bedroom and full-sized bathroom on

the main floor; while the lower level is complete with 3 more bedrooms, a 3-pc bathroom AND a BIG family

room. The laundry room has a sink and great additional storage available. The garden area is low

maintenance, fenced and complete with a shed! 855 Saucier Avenue is pet friendly and has tons of opportunity

for young families to get into the market and own their own home WITHOUT strata fees. You heard me, no

fees and no shared walls! View the online virtual tour or book a showing with your REALTOR(R)! (id:6769)

Family room 18'0'' x 14'9''

Bedroom 8'6'' x 8'11''

Bedroom 8'4'' x 11'0''

Laundry room 7'9'' x 12'8''

3pc Ensuite bath 7'9'' x 9'5''

Bedroom 8'5'' x 10'4''

Dining room 10'5'' x 12'4''

4pc Bathroom 10'4'' x 9'8''

Kitchen 16'10'' x 16'4''

Primary Bedroom 13'6'' x 11'4''

Living room 13'3'' x 19'3''
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